PRESIDENT’S SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED BY THE NORTHWEST IOWA COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION

The President’s full-tuition scholarships are awarded annually to ten incoming students. Selection is based on academic achievement in high school and an essay written about the student’s academic background, activities, educational objectives, and career goals. This year’s recipients include:

- **Samantha Anderson**, Rock Rapids, majoring in Practical Nursing
- **McKenzie Grems**, Larchwood, majoring in Pre-Professional Education
- **Jessica Koenen**, Rock Valley, majoring in Practical Nursing
- **Shania Kooiker**, Sheldon, majoring in Radiologic Technology
- **Joseph Lekwa**, Columbus Junction, majoring in Powerline
- **Ada Palafox**, Rock Valley, majoring in Associate of Arts
- **Anne Wynja**, Melvin, majoring in Accounting
- **Kate Wynja**, Melvin, majoring in Accounting
- **Wesley Wynja**, Melvin, majoring in Accounting
- **Josh Zemler**, Adrian, MN, majoring in Diesel Technology
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